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CURLY MONROESPLENDID: CAUTIONED MARKETI

SEWH ARE YOU GOINGAgainst Driving on Sidewalk in 
the Future.

.. Alex Boyle of Lovett Giik-b was 
not cognizant of the city bylaw rela
tive to tiie driving of dog teams on 
Uie sidewalks within prescribed lim
its of the city of Dawson. He trad 
come in froth the creeks and was 
driving his team along Queen street 
when his leader turned onto the side
walk through a passageway left open 
where the- snow had been thrown 
from the sidewalk, 
portunity to turn them off onto the j 
road until he reached the next street 
—so he explained to the magistrate 
this morning in the police caurt, 
whither he had 'been ordered to re
port by Constable Graham The 
case was dismissed with a caution 
against his future driving on the 
sidewalk.

PROGRAM And Companion Start for the 
Tanana.

Curly Monroe and D E Griffith 
left with a swift dog team for Tab- 

ana this morning. Curly is going 
down to-'took over the ground for 
himstlf and incidentally for a number 
of his friends.# Should his report 
prove favoratle it id stated that one 
of the largest of local liquor concerns 
will immediately begin making pre
parations to Establish a big branch 
house at Fairbanks. The swift mtish- 
erti are expected to return in about a 
month.

«K

XA If so see us before buying your outfitand save duty. FulVIioe of American Gopds to se
lect ffom, including ♦£Little Change During * 

the Past Week

Given at Grand Forks 
on Tuesday

♦
♦Xmrnim ■ See Our .

RUBBERBOOTSANDSHOES £•£,;« 
LEATHER SHOES

♦
♦
♦:'V
♦4 Prices 

Before - 
Buying.

GLOVES AND MITTENS, fact everything you need.

♦, f-rj The Oelebreted♦ *Outter endHe had no op- Eggs Drop and Lemons Advance. + 
Stock of Liquors Holding ♦ 

Out Well.

Entertainment of Much Excellence 

Was Rendered—Church to 

be Completed.

VFelder Brand. ♦

♦♦ ♦1Treasury Sestement
Washington, Feb. .14. — Today's 

treasury balances show available cash 
balance, $222,645,471 gold, $102,- 
612,574.

♦I

is ♦■x•f
been but very little ^ 

change either in the market situation ^ 
or prices during the past week. Eggs ^ 
brought in over the ice have dropped T 

several dollars on the case and lem- ▼ 

ons whk{i are becoming very scarce ▼ 
have advanced very materially The1 -

first eggs that arrived over the ice Silver Seal ......11.50
found a ready sale at $45 a case but Succotash .......... 7 no
they can be bought today in plenty I,i beck's pota- 
for $34 Heavy shipments are now ' toes per tin.. 0.00 
eh route from Whitehorse and when Beets

SARGENT &.PINSKA,• Grand Forks, Feb. 27.
The' swelldotp of société in all its 

gala dress and conventionality as
sembled in large number 'from the Job Printing at Nugget office 
town, the creeks apd hills and made 
up the large assemblage that, filled 
the Presbyterian churéh until there 
was not standing room to listen.- to 
the concert given in aid of St. Lukes 
Episcopal church, Grand Fortyt, on 
Tuesday evening,, the 24th.

The following .program, composed 
entirely of local talent, ’ was con
tinually applauded :

-------------—Opening, churns - “Stari Spangled pjfld fijdPiUlfiindS OH
Banner”—Gif» club», assisted by the ~ ^

audience Dominion
Instrumental duett, violin and

hanjo—Messrs. Vincent and Rogers.
Song—"The Sexton”—Mr Miller.
Recitation—Mrs. Halsett 
Quartette — “Simple Simon" —

-------------- IgPsmrBrown, TOed. Miller and
Rogers.

-----------Song—"Bonny Mary et Angglo” — -
Mrs. McLeod.

/ TJuett—“In the Starlight” — Mrs 
Woodburn and Mr' Banse.

Viola nolo—Mr. Berry 
Sqjjg - “Death of Nelson” - Mr.

'■■■Brown, with violin obligato by Mn 
Rogers.

Quartette — 1 ‘The Old (taken Buck
et "—Messrs Brown. Reed. Miller and 
Rogers

Song—"Thy Sentinel Artr I”— Mr 
Tellifson, who responded to an en
core by singing “Drinking.” - 

Duett—“The Gypsy Countess” —
Mrs Mr I-end and Mr Miller

There has *

1

Second Avenu

COMPANY
ORGANIZED

RAILROAD
PROMOTERS

2 for l-2'5
3 for 1.00

ter.-six !or vtteir own use which is di- ft

them whatsoever. Aseistant Gold Scotch Tweed Suits M*a,
Uc m to Order:-fr'

4 for 1.00 
1 for .50 
3 for 1.00

-, -,n Commi -dorer Gosselin will 
a lew days f r Clear creek where the

investigation will be held and tbe fe 
suit of such

a thousand cases are dumped on. the, Asparagus . .. 0,50
market there will doubtless be a Asparagus tips. 7.50.
slump. Old stock is still selling at
t2'i, retailing for a dollar à—(tiwen potatoes
and the new will -hardly brine snore Onions
than $1.25. . Turnips

Milk, teg quote one of live heaviest Cabbage 
dealers, is getting down to a whisper Carrotsft 

“Eagle is practically out of the mar Beets
Will Form a Part of (he Dominion 1 ker and Reindeer and other leis Lemons...'case

tamwn brands m* bggomiaà
Any old thing in the shape ,,t iriilk Apples .............. ............. 7 (HT' 9.00
will find a ready sate during the nias.fcj Gate ...... . 5J''.'
sixty, days Cream tliere is in ahun Hay
dance and there Is no likelihood id it ! Tobacco, Stir V. .......... 1ft)
reaching any higher figuré ] '• ■- —:------------nri=s=s*t.

Tiie stock of liquor in the erty is I 

bolding out well, which is shown .by j,V, ---- -- ---— —.
tie fact that the price has not been ——1-------~
advanced since last fSl Seagram i Warrants Have Not Been Issued

It

Reduced to $5eDawson Rifle Club Now 

a Certainty
not be known for

--------------------------------- .. report will first;_______________________________ _
H 12J hâve to be forwarder! to Ottaw a for : ^eek and Cutaw»y_Sulti 

7 toe- inspection of the .minister. tP 
17 J 20 'Should any tiling St -a criminal na-xj 

1 20 tore l*> disdovered by Mr Gosselin Xrou
1 I 15 - during his investigation., upon his re- 

tvirn he would lay such tttttitefi! as ■ 
he possessed bèfore tJvf rrnwn pro- j 

pfechtor aniT it would be for that of
ficial trv a iT. if h« cottKidered the 

dever •ntffiéienflV etoông to warrant i .

MISCELLANEOUS.
wwSs 1Lit44-

Pressed for $150. , "5

* er

sod 80is.ee i».oo
............lsoo io.yn

They Report Themselves Greatly 

Pleased With the Prospects 

Of Creeks

Rifle Association and En- 

____gage in Matches. GEO. BREWirr,5* Si
6i

evi- ;
fit

' THI TAItOg. Si
Second Avenue____

.t* N>7. ~

iajor Cunningham the promoter of
it

MDominion Creek' Feb 25. 

E. C Hawkins. Geo McLaughlin, 

-M. J. Heney, Thos. O’Brien, W. H 

Parsons of Ames Mercantile Co , ami 

.1 II Rogaru of the VVlnte Pass Rail 

way Co., arrived liere last night and 

put up at the Caribou hotel 

There were enjoying their trip,

WRONG IMPRESSIONthe Dawson Rifle .Association, is 

highly eUt«4 wjth the success of his 

undertaking now that it has reached 

a point where _failure is opt of the 

question He had quite an extensive 

Conversation yesterday with Acting 

Commissioner Major Wood who lias 

promised film ail the assistante, in 

his power relative to securing for

1 TEMPERATURE} 7 a. m. f «feruar* 27. t»tM. J 
7 a. m l ehruart ZJ, I♦Ol. -fi 
7 a. K. I vbr

N.C.CO.
running a little lotv ; in fact. t.iiere 
is but one or possibly two, houses j 
that have any left, but'tliev have '
enough' i.i-supply' the demand Beet been put in ciroùlateon In regard t,> 
is also running a little short,-umd th* ohare'es which have been biMught 

there will be but verv

for Young and Hinton.

HOCKEYTTICKS»
75c Each.

\ very erroneous impression has

■ ■■
and Tx«n Hm-which was not one of pleasure only, 

but had it purvltaseafcle at $37.50 a barrel, j ton "toe extent of them and the seti-
en- I Some,of the dealers are holding their ; ousness td the whole affair

titled to in the rifle association of ! stock at $45 and feel Confident they!'*", even said that warranter have

“ r*... ........
gaziUtion is perfected the—acting abundance "i Hear creek to take “theyn . into
commissioner will notify the minister The meat situation remains" -the ’"d? ■ There is îioÇ-'aii atom of | ■

of militia by wire of such steps hav- -arrie, there being no change in any 'ruth In the latter, there has not lieen

ing been taken ami it will then take 1 I tie meats or meat products Trade **>■' warrant isBubd ,md tbey trill
Ï and ie enrolled ' with the other ln RC,,eral '»« heen &r,llp 1 " ' " fan '**? muld *

, i t condition than last week with lx* until toe vhar^es against tTtem *
rifle dub. Of the Donnmun a»ocia- . „-llldication. ,or the future Tie had keen proven and It had been *

tion. Such action is necessary in i anana stampede is acting as a st-ini- j demonRirated to the satisfaction of 0
• Titer th.it. the company is anti srieral parties are w^tv.-z . x- ' gentlemen having in charge the 4

auled to participate in the matches on taking in large outfits' before .tterl inn-sftgitioe tiiaV ihey had been I J
that, are shot every seasonr^rfcl^'W«f >SVtgatK,n The hesitation ; P my of some criminal acts Such *

, on Uic part of the freighters is due i s' tehienf aie an injustice to the i f 
competitions ate known as telegraph pg: j TW'.rrAinfg fBto

matches, the scores being. Wired as tirelar commodity will offer the ; The charge against Young and tlin- 0.

fast as they take place to every oth-‘ greatest inducement Quite a nmiiber f is that they have violated cer- ♦
ei club in tiie Dominion. Ip on the < f Tanana outfits liave been put up. ] **'»» provisions in the civil sen he J
completion of the formation of the but '•»? I,ave a“ bwn 9mal1' thfc I re-ulali.m* "by acquiring raining in- J

,, Vimpeders preferring to purchase the 
company arms and ammunition will ^ ^ closer to lh(-

be issued to the memliers and .is scere of the strike Should further 

soon as the weather will permit ac- x eports confirm the news of tin- Strike ; 
tive practice will begin 'he Mocks at. the loweT'river stations

k would si mn lie depleted and revour-»-
For Mit inatclies that will take w„uld hav<1 u, hr had at I)ilws„n

place tiie government .gives out am-, General quotations for the week are | 

munition free of cost, 
ing supplied at actual cost when used j 
for practn infc-pr other purposes than j 

■the annual competitive siioot

sjieakmg-ol tiie purposes ol the -or- -Beans. Lima 

_ganization, Major Cunningham says :

Thebusiness back <>( it
party Jett Gold Run arid c ame up Do- ti,(‘ 

mini on .creek, thus making the round;

It has
1

Two recitations by Angus McLeod, 
"Michael Strogoff” and the “Bach
elor," vverjr in turn pathetic and 
mirthful. Mr Mcla-od as an actor is 
a shining star, and is more than hali 
way up the laddef"

The solo by little Miss Anderson, , 
“Every Nation lias a Flag but the 
Coon,” was enthusiastically 
plahded, and she responded by sing
ing the “Water Cure."

Mrs. Merman as aocompaniste • on 
the piano was a revelation to many 
of" those present, as by her skillful 

-execution, style and technique, 
showed careful training and practice, 
and received much well merited ap
plause.

Judging from the many favorable 
comments, Mrs. Merman will he 
much in demand at all future musical 
functions.

The song, “The Death of Nelson,” 
by Mr Brown, was- Amsidered one of 

the best ' rendered numbers on the 

program
The uneea»ingTefforts of the Rev 

Reed to finish his church will now be 
rewarded, as by tiie assistance of his 
inafiy friends he has secured enough 

funds to have it finished for Easter 
service

........... ^ I, ................ » i I. ■ i i

Northern Commercial Companyi
trip up Bonanza to the Deane— and 

down Sulphur and up Gold Run. 

thence to Dominion.

Mr. McLaughlin, the Dominion gov-

cus-

t

* ..........................................................Til ■■■«>' < MMmii.i.1. ........................................I Jf errmigpt official who Iras' the report 

to make to his government whether 

in his opinion a charter should be 

-given for a railroad through this 

section, was very enthusiastic over 

the great development of the country 

this morning the party was taken up 

to -Kelley the spieler's claim, w here 

iliey panned out two pans which gave

»ran

Beef Loins and Ribs !»?

#
For family use.

The beat cuts of the Beef 
No waste

i

I
* 1

$Oo *tilem $11.8(1. This came from Henry 

Uotwell’s lay., where a rich pay

stieak has been tapped and is twing
■

»; y Tolwphone 3

W«M*M

"worked this winter.

Mr. McLaughlin says if he lefts the 

government his true nnprt.ssaou of 

tills "section of the Yukon, it w ill bt' 

of too rosy a hue and the members 

will think he has been bought up, and 

as a consequence will do more harm 

than good He is busy now op com

bination.- of words that w iff effective

ly convey the mPoh-desired impression

without oveutuiug ...it___Your cuire-

sp.indent askoi “.Si“ at tiie Caribou 

if the boys of Durai mon bad been 

showing the government official too 

much/gt once, but lie said "Nip, it s 

all pflraight, goods,—no hot air
Tlit party wi*rc early away down 

tiie/iiunkvr valley, arut'in a it-w dais 

wejftxpect tii see the dog-catcher of 

a Lxu olive of the Fuvallup and 

N.«th Pole Railway 
D/me to Caribou

y Read the 
E Daily Klondike 

Nugget

ijthe same lie- as follows
STAPLES.
...................$ 3.50

. 6.75 .
Beans, per -IÛ0............  5.0(1

9.00

Flour ... $3775 
7.00 I ' 
7 00 r

Rolled Oats, per 100 15 00 1 5-00 '

1 Sugar, ppr 100
In :::j|

CDLTS WALLOPED

MEATS.Corneil's kink Remains the Un

disputed Champions.

’ SberiiT Eilbeok Is-ui Hiourning to 

day: His colts had the big thing 
handed to them at tiie curling rink 
yesterday evening and it took the 
slier ill the biggest part of the morn
ing to explain how it happened. At 
tiie conclusion of the bonspiel last 
weak vwjieii the rink skipjied by Chris 
Cornell carried off the honors the 
sheriff conceived the idea that he 
could ptek out a rink skipped by 
himself which would be able to give 
tiie thamplons a few pointers About 
the game they were not on to. A 
thallenge w as issued, it was accept- 

- ed, the game was pulled off last nigh! 
and it resulted in a victory for Cor
nell by a score of 14 to 19. The 
sheriff s rink played in hard luck and 
he attributes his defeat solely to the 
presence of a hoodoo’ that he could 
neitiwi eliuib over nor go around 

“hi tia> 1 -nthTud, said he mourn
fully, 1 we lay three shots and it was 
my last stone smith called for an 
iiiwtc-k which - if 1 had made would 
baye given us four but I failed to 
take enough ice and chipped an op
ponents stone just hard enough to 
raise him in and blow me if 1 did not 
cut out, my own toree 

The veil the sheriff turned loose 
when he discovered the result ol his 
shot spjit the toot and the blow al
most killed father 

The sheriff's rink consisted of A (1. 
Smith, J B. Pattullo and Victor, 
Grant Cornell placed thé same rink 
that won the Morgan cup, consisting 
of- P. If. Palmer, John T. Ross, and 
P H Ritchie

“Rifle associations such as that 

which is being organized here are

no.».....in. existoace aU over toe Pré
minion, the whole forming what is 

know n as tiie. Dominion Rifle Associ

ation. The principal object am ed at 

is ol course to acquire proficiency in 

the use of the rifle, and while we are 

Dnrscnse a sort of a body of militia 

yet we are dnuiuiormed and have no 

compulsory drills and such to attend, 
it is ueosssatj^ however, that we | 

shoot off during the season certain 

nunilet of matches the same as the 

clubs on the outside and we will

mBeef, pound
Veal, pound ...........
Pork, pound .... .. 
Ham, pound ..... ^ 
Bacon, fancy 
Muttos, pound 
Moose ...... :

38 38^65, 
311 sees»
35 ' . 35*60 5
"571 fit)............5

5U40 m! 25 J5g|6o !
25 254860 i
«»—-....y*>«r601

BUTTER, EGGS, CHEESE.
Agen s butter, 60-lb.$30.00 $ l.OOcan 
Elgin butter, 60-lb.. 25.00 ' l.OOcan 

S A W., 48-lb. .... 30.00
I lilts . Bros. ....... ,31.00
Eggs, fraah

' ' mCariboo

—

The last whist social was field at 

Mrs Neilson and waswme of usual 

attendance and (pernment 

Ed liering was up from his claim 

with a long dog team, composed of 

long legged dogs that would walk all 

over Big Hearted Tom's fast ones 

and nevei know what had" happened

LSOcan
-

fUOdox.... 15.00

1MILK AND CREAM 
j Eagle, case $12.50
i Reindeer. .......................... 10.00

probably be subject to aul ixxqtsional | i|,ghland, case ... 9.25

inspection by an officer named for j Carnation Cream 9.75
that purpose, who ip all ' ptoivabiiilt ! S! Charles 8-00

w ili te Maun fii'i'ii. IJ regard t--, *- ***1 KENS, f-LSH AND G'SMI.
the personnel of the company^ it ^wkens 

mefiiherii will -naturally he restricted ! rurkry* 

the govern- j Ducks 

to alien.-, tic Geese

t

Dawson's Leading and Host In
fluential Newspaper. The Nugget 
has the BEST Local News Eacili
lies; Telegraphic Service and Min
ing Reviews, and is ALWAYS 
RELIABLE

! i
9.50 m10 00 i

9.00

1 hey ought to U* good ones as, they 

have some great names, two oï which 

we rvn-em ber—“\V iliteim <h*i groM#u 

and “Mucklut k/’

: • I'5*
66 mto British subjects as 

meet nevei issues apnx 

have been given the free use 

govmmieeV ryffe range and 

rangé with the Mjf ». M P. and She 

Dawson Rifles so that the time allot- j -Salmon

*5
tV. if 50.Shu Ui i > la id aside tor rey 

pair^ Lumbago is the worst of his

troubles

B

‘ r mt ,,K I’Urmigan
. j G rouse 

Rabbits 
Halibut .

50

Will ft!
.56 mi \

A few days ag., IlilJt PftVterSôfi' of’ 

22 B ID, toll down a shaft ubffut 

35 hvt and bulled his liead Into a 

steam pipe, breaking the pipe 

doctor was summoned hurriedly hy 

Kay who bad rua all —tiie 

way down from the claim His Ural 

breath called "or the physician 

the next said, “Dm. had 1 "actlet a>k 

-Si for a bottle 06 brandy to take up 

in case of emergency’ ’ The 

Ucmg tiie proper one slim was seen 

by the medieju no niore that, day "and 

when Hilly Ifietterson was seen there

16
t. ,±m

1 for 1.06 
■ 12.06*15.06 1 for 1.25

2 for 160

ted to each will not rvtiflii t with ti.e :
Other Yes. there 1* no Mount of il» Roast beef

Mutton
Ox tongue

1 i Sausage meat 4 50 
. Lunch tongue,

................ ‘CA.NNED GOODS 
.. 6.56 
.. 6.56

----------------------------
*0-

The mcompany being a suâtes We have 

already had applications fa 

forty members and the ink que 

tin* oompauy will .he filled with tin 

greatest ease " V--

« mU of

m The Family Paper of the Yukon,12.00
. 5-60......
.10 60 

- 4 .06
. 5.06

I lot >75 
24er 1.66 
1 for 50

. ■ a-e
sl"-r<U?a$$
Roast turklfiv

\t a meeting a. lew day<= ago a I Corned beef 
cxvmmltiee constat ing of- inspector ! sliced ham .

Tay lot, W ti Haul tain. H S. To- ! Salmon, case 11.00

Clams, case 8.06 
Tomatoes

and

2 lor 1 (ip ,
. 2 for 1 eeanswer

Delivered to Any House in the 
City for _

3 for 1.06 
9 for l oo 
3 for 166; 

4.50*6 50 4 for 1.00 ^

.String beans 3 5061.56 1 Tor 1 on ;
Green Peas 
Cabbage 7.00
s A w. fnittart-ws-^ ' ï far i so

* *»•*>

mColorado Engineer
Vt E ( Thorne, a prominent mining 

engineer of Denver, Colorado, arrived 
■ on -the stage yesterday and is regis- 
t;ivu .a tic Regina Mi iinune will 
have charge tjiis season of the engi
neering connected with the develop, 
ment of “Peterson s kink” tin the 
Forty mile and w ill leave tomorrow 
in compaar with Mr. Peterson lor the

b»n, J F. Kubrick abd’M. ,t Cun

ningham was appointed to draft *lCorB 
was no need to .«* if he liait had a set of- bylaws for the gayer nia,; w 

tall as he had tiie appearance of 

who had been Miakcn up Hrliv how

ever, was nbt hurt very inuch, and

..... 7.06
l

-OO Per IN/lorvtH.the company . The committee met

■ osier day afternoon and pr act «ally
. 5.56*6.56 tier 1.40 

3 for 1 00

On and After February 1,1903:’unshed its labels aniP-aill -rep >ri, ti, 

a general meeting to be held on Tries 

day evening next id the Board of

Siipcoe fruit-15, 
Choice CSlttor-

mn Mission
Frail»

went, on, shift that-night. Oh, , yes, 

toe pipe was mended, but not by the
ft

7.56*10 66 1 lor S«

I 1 ,1 !
"

.'it?..
' -V

- It. . ;-y^ - \f. I
-ti f 1 ."1»
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